UMS writing workshop by unknown
Melayu Bumiputera household heads 
r were given zinc sheets and plywood at the 
Community Development Leader Unit Of-
fice, here. 
Deputy Chief Minister Datuk Seri Ray-
mond Tan Shu Kiah' said that this was car-
ried out through the #WithRaymond 
Questions and Answers Programme to 
channel allocation or aids so as to ease . 
the people's burden by gaining informa-
tion and feedback from the public. 
"During the five-year programme, 
nearly 5,000 zincs and plywood were dis-
I tributed to those who sought assistance 
since 2013," he said. . 
The handing over ceremony was also 
witnessed by Tanjung Papat Community 
Development Officer Wong Chee Kiat. -
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3. UMS WRITING WORKSHOP .... A 
News Writing Skill Workshop was held by 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Repre-
sentative Council recently to learn new 
.. 
skills at the Tun Fuad College Multipur-
pose Hall in UMS, here. 
Publicity and Journalism ExCo Masran 
Tamin said the programme is part of the 
university's Student Representative Coun-
cil (MPP) direction for students to learn 
and enhance new skills. 
The one-day workshop was attended 
by about 16 students who were exposed 
to writer's inspiration, media manage-
ment, journalism ethic codes, and basic 
concepts of news writing . . 
4, LET THE BATTLE BEGIN ... Shortly 
after attending the press cqnference of 
Chief Minister Tan Sri Musa Aman who 
announced the dissolution of the State As-
sembly in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah Umno 
Treasurer Datuk Seri Hajiji Noor rushed to ' 
Tuaran to launch the Umno election ma-
chinery at Kg Serusup in his Sulaman 
constituency, Friday. On the right is Tu-
aran Umno vice chairman Kassim Razali. 
Hajiji is Tuaran BN and Umno chief. 
